
Poriecution of the Jetos in Daniascus.

but the truth, and, thorcl'ore, is laid down and
flogged ; and iuisistilig 0i' tho trutli of his de-
claration, tho flo«oingo continueos, tilt lie go t
upwards of five theusa-nd lashoes in succession.
Ile carried away lircloss, recovers flor a %viite
in the prison te whichi ho Nvas sup1îorted, but

sonafior (lies. The Jews lind groat diticulty
in the ordinary purification of the dead, wvhicl
thoy undortook withIi buîn, provious te bis bu-
rial, as tho fleslh feil entirely off frein bis
bones !

In the meanwlilie,tlhe barber is goingy througli
various examinations and cross examiinatius,
but continues steadfust in eue doclaration-thlat
ho did flot at ail sec the nîonk put up the paper.
on bis door, but stepping eut cf bis shop, and
soeing it up, asked some bystanders what paper
it was, and %vlo fixed it therae? Tliey unswcr-
ed him, it %vas a r'otice cf an auction, put up
just now by Padw Tomaso, whlo, ient flrtlier
on. In the course cf thes eoxaniinations, the
barber named six poor lews, whvlîe hd been ln
bis shop during the day cf the disappearance cf
the monk. Four cf theso being in town, ivore
iinmediately arrcstod, and imprisoned in tlîe
6eraglie, and some cf thero subsequcntly ter-
tured. The romaining tîvo ivere in the sur-
rounding villages, hawkingr about tlîeir humble
stock of ivere. Aftcr a day or tîve they retura
te Daniascus, and are arrested and brouglit bc-
fore the Frenchi consul, wlîe threatens them
witlh immediate deatli if they did net confess.
They as well, howvever, as the four, persist in
their simple tale cf innocence, and arý comae
time after liberated. They are yet in Damas-
cils to tell their story. Tiioce poor mon, as
well as the barber imself, and several others
cf the poor Jews, wvlo are now at liberty agrain,
wvere continually pressed and pcîsuaded, by
Mohammîed Telli, te implicate others, especial-
ly the great, as the safest means cf escaping
those tortures with îvhich ho tlîreatened them.
Ile %vas hoard te lîold likie language aven in
open court, te poor Jeîvc, during the occasionl-
al short ntervals cf their severest tortures.-:
The barber aise declaros, that on the ominous
*Wednesday, hie sawi Asian Farchi, with bis
brother, Meyer Farchi, two young mon, sens
of the mneet respectable Raphaci Farchi, pss
hiis shop, a.nd stop before it to readl ýle paper
on bis door. The French consul immediately
orderod the two brotlîere to bo arrested and
brought before him. Aslan, in Hebrew called
Yehudah, Nvho is some time after accuccdl as
prie of the murderers of the înonk's servannt is
,a mn cf about twcnty years old, mnarricd, but

still livhgb( %vit'I bis father. Ile is weak and
sicklY ilu constitution, aud th,, jest and jolie eof
tlîe Jcws on accouîît of bis noterions cilidisît
tiimiudity. The French consul firet examines
himi by hhmsel, and in the course cf aL long
cross-examinatien, the followingr detailed ac-
counit cf his occupation is obtained. In the
inorning cf the diroful Wednosday, hoe, witl-
bis brother, accomnpaniod, thecir father te the
court cf justice callodl the "1Makbkemay," cf
wliich Raphaci Farclîi ivas a member. They
stayod there %vith their father tilt the aftemnoon.
Tlîoy thon, loaving tlheir father in the court,#
Nvent home. Iu doing se, they liadt te pass tii.
barbor's, and thiora they noticod the paper on
tho slîop door, and stopped te read it, and v'ent
on. Cuming home, Asian liad soma angry
wvords %with bis inotiier, upon wbich hoe bit hier
room, and wcnt into the room cf a sister of hie,
livingy in thîe rrame, lbeuse, wvlo, is a married wo-
man, bier husband, Ilîcvevor, being thon in lagr-
dad. Thîis sister aslicd him te ivrite some lot-
tors ferlier te ber busband, which ho did. By
tho time hoe finisliodl them, bis father came home,
n)ow beiugy very noar eveuing - and, hearing
that lie hiad some words %vith lus motber, mnade
him cerne in and ask bis mother's pardon, Lc.
Sigrner Isaaç di Picciotto, a res9pectable Jew,
son cf the loto Austrian Consul General cf
Aleppo, and himseif thus au Austrian subject,
nowv a merchant rosideut in Damascue thon
came in, asking for bis -%vife, who lie badl hçard
ivas tlierc; but net finding hei therejand Iuaving
promnisedl te, join in a little ovening party in the
house cf a christiaiu merchant, Georgius Pack-
sood, ho soon loft. again. The family thon seL
clown te their meal, ivhicli lasted rsome little
while, having after this talked over soma corn-
muon-place matter, the father, Wapliael Farchi,
as ivas bis regular habit, himself loclced the
dloors cf the house, and- tluey ail soon ivent to,
bed,-tuéir prayers arc here left unneticed.-..
The French consul thon removes Aslan, and
orders beforo him lus youinger brother, Meyer.
Fa'rchi, îvho le examined, and confirma bis bro-
ther's declarations.

The F rencli consul, thon, ;sure that se, deteil..
cd an account must be contradicted by somte
cee or other, if it were net true, orders the
%vhole family cf Raphaci Farchi, or zuearly se,.
te bo broulut before hlm. Ho examines every
inember cf the came separately, and as ne sha-
dciv cf contradiction is detccted, Asian Parchi,
as %veoit as the whole famaily,, is lot go. This
ivas Tuocday, February il. The day aiter,
Fcbruary 12, one of the four porsona impriso>.


